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National Tid-Bits
South Africa
May Attack Blacks
b'
WALTERE.HOADLE'· "'~""'k.",............ Application Availiblefor Talented Teens
Chiri Etveemiet 'Of the Ba.a.k .f America.
3 Phone r1IClla4.u6sOI'ta.18a.4_ PO 8011S11 CaMl '~!004 THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1981L!.0l. 8, NO. 4 I ~=:.::=::..:~~~=~::::::: ~~~.!..!!~~~~~;J
not Ju~t Black people, he
can reprelotnt all the
people of Pomona
Duncan ",ill be a symbol
of ....·hat a coalltloo of
people can do""
The Bishop spoke of
Tom Bradley and an
nounced he .. ould be the
nexi govenor of the Slate
of Cahfornia, he suc·
cessfully ran Los Angell'
for 8 years and he can do
the same as govenor
To those who wonl to
send Blacks back to
Africa he said. "We'll go
back 10 Africa, when the
Chinese go bnck 10 China,
the Japanese go back to
Japan and Ihe Whites go
back to England and give
the counlry back to the
Indians, "
HIS speech had the
audience up on theIr feet
for a standing ovatIon
of \lohom IS up for elee·
lion
CII)' Anome)' John
Woodhead aId thai Ihe
councd must agree on the
ne\lo boundarle by June
for It 10 take effecl for Iht
coming electIOnS, and he
warned the counCil thalli
could face a su<:ceuful
law ull beeause tht'
\loards art' currenlly
un«-qual by populattOO
no g ng to ndlt from
the funds otnd I know
olht'rs who wou d be
w \Inll: to ht'lp d Hde 2 2
mll1l0n dollotrs, to help
poor people
The On" hOur
que-sllon ilnd il"~"'erlOJl:
~enu>n "'il$ "ucces~ful In
a ""ilY the Eall:lld("
Community gillO~
US 000 but the allOCllt,oM
of the AdvlIlOry Com·
mltt« were acct'pted II"
ubmilled
Last week Bishop
H,H Brookins, made II
relurn Irlp to Pomona,
hIS second In 2 weeks, to
help tht' campaign efforts
of Joe Duncan, who is a
candidate for the
Pomona Cily Council
Close to 100 people
atlendt'd the $2500 a
plate dInner to raise
money for the campaign
Bishop Brookins
said, "PolitiCS is the
science of government It
is nOI good or bad it
depends on who is ad·
ministenng II" He spoke
on how we shouldn't elect
people because they are
Black or White because
all of either aren't good,
He salp, you elecled
Cramer to the Assembly,
so ....hy can't you elect Joe
Duncan, he can represent
The Rlversade Clly
CounCil, set up a com·
mlllee to beglO re,
dra", 109 the boundanes
of the clly's se\'en \loards
before thIS f\;O\'ember s
clly elechons, Tht'
committee IS to be
compoSt"d of council
members Ronald
Lovendge, Robert Bustt'r
and Teresa Fnzzel
Riverside Council
to Set Boundaries
faIr IhlS )ear bKause
'Iexl year the only areas
eligible'" II be :-Oorthslde
Casa Blanca and East,
tide, and the fIrst two
together still don'l total
Ihe Eastsldc number of
poo'
Dlgatl saId he also
went 10 the Chamber and
asked them to serve, we
had to hnd people \lo ho
didn't have a self m·
terest. Louder said, rm
Slcklc Cell ,n the UnIted
States at the age 31. but
brlORS )'eilrs or ex·
perlence to the Job
becau!iC h has Sickle
Cell aOt'ml3 hlmse'lf
He enJOy.. Jan and
profe~slonal \porh
\ lewlnll: a .. hobble
thai "'hen 813['11.:1 ,lTe
committee. the
J( :ke:l chan!!e people
become more:l('n Itl\e tt)
our preS('nce
The Ad\ lsory
CounCIl, l.oudl'r :IBid wa:l
pUI togl'ther by th., elly
CounCil aod mclud"d
('veryone but BI<lCk
CounCIlman Shepard
'harged that the Ea\1 Idr
IS used to Ret the muncy
approved by Ih... f('deral
gov"rnmrnt but wlwn It
fin,llIy COme\ do"'n the
pike It " dl\trlbuted to
oth('r Ward~
CounCilman Sam
Dlf:atl. JoklnR "aid,
'Next year If you want
the money come and you
won'l have a fight
E\'ery year he gl\'C:I hl~
share a\loa) bUI thiS year
he "'a"n't !!olnlt to do 11
~exi year he ",on'l be
ehglble for the money
Louder "aid, let's be
uncan in Pomona
will crown the new 1981 Winner,
The Winner will reeeive a Irlp to the slale hnals in
Sacra menlo and a chance at the slate winner's place
Applications are availlble for girls 13·16 years 01
age at ISS3 W, Baseline St" call 889·7671 or 824·8184 fOI
more Information
"\lllht a hard battle to lei
mOre rund~ for hl.S area
tie ~omplaln~ Ihat
no 00 per person would
~o to an area which
WOUldn't be eligible ntxt
ear and only $200 per
~'eriOn to the
prtdommally Black and
H\JPilnl~ EaSblde
~Ofnmunlty
Coun~llwoman,
rere~a Fnuel. asked
LoUder,"Where are tht'
;lOOr cople. why don't
hey come and speak")'
"'he also questioned him
.aYing that Blacks dldn'l
have to have
epresentative to be
epresented
Louder said the
.>tople haY(' become
lagmatie in reference to
,ffeetmg change on Ihe
(lty CounCIl. de~i~10ns,
hey feel their effort~ '" III
he In vam. He also ex,
olained that It'S a faci
member of the State of
CalifornIa Sickle Cell
."d\ lsory commmee. has
a Bachelor's Degree In
\larketlOg from
Coahfornia State
Unl\ersity. Long Beach
He's no doubl the
a youngeSI Executive in
Ed
alow
Inated hluer
J(lhn~"n \loorkl'd a~ a
Sickle Cell Counselor at
the KIOR·Dre.... Com
preht'nM\C Sickle Cell
Centl'r 10 Los Angeles,
CA pari of the Charles
R Dre\lo. Posljitraduate
\Il-dlci'll School
\Ir John\on,
The RI\e;$lde City
CounCil voted to gl\(' thl'
Ea ("Idt' communll) an
dd,tlolal $7S,ooo 10 th
C mmunll)' Dc\e1oP
ml'nt Ulock (iranl fund
Tht. Communlly
Ik\l.'lopmcnl fund~ ,Ire
'llloclItcd to hl'lp ImprO\('
lo\lo .Ind moderate mcornl'
neIMhlxlrhood~, from thc
lJ S D{'p.lrlmcnt of
lIouSIOR and Urb,1O
D"\'{'lopment
The overall
AllocatIOn'" III be bOOsled
from S220,000 10 $295,000
Thl' additional
S15,000 WIll come from
the city's EconOmic
De\elopmtnt Corp and
$25,000 from unallocaled
fund~
Councllmotn
Shepard, \loho rt'presents
the Easl Ide Communlt)
Johnson Appointed Sickle Cell Director
JOE DUNCAN, (R) CANDIDATE for Ihe Pomona tendance 10 give their support. Close to I" persons
CII)· Council, recenll)' held a fund ralsn. Guesl were In attendance 10 give nnan<:lal and \'olunlet'.r
Speaker, Bishop H,H, Brookins and newly elected support.
Assemblyman and Mrs. Jim Cram~r were In al·
The Hal Jackson Talented Teens Is now acceptinl
appliCallOnS for the local Hal Jackson pageant
sponsored by Black Voice News, Rl\'erside and
American News. San Bernardino
Last year's winner was LaBrena Marshall. who
Thoma G Johnson
ha~ reccntly been ilP
pCllnled Executive
DIrector for the Sickle
Cell Oq;:ilnllallOn of the
Inlilnd CountIes
R,\erSlde, CA
Prior 10 accepllns: hl~
current dutle~ Mr
D~s gn I
R~\ Jl'rry L
Preslden f th Ir land
Empire ~'hn Ie I
Alhance organuat n.
~poke b<>r/}re thl'
RI\'er~ld{' Cit)' CounOl
for onl' hnur In pru!c5t or
the .11I'>eat"ms lIr h
Community Dl.'vl'lop
mt'OI Block Gr.lnt mUnitS
,md the fact th;}1 tht'n'
W;lS no 81a< II
rcpresl'ntal,on on tht·
City Ad\ Isory Com
mitll'e. ""ho m,ldt, thl'
r('commt ndatlOn
AI thl' bramnm!; of
the ml.>dmg Councllm.m
Robert BUsIer said.
'after all tht, 1Io0rll lhllt
has !K'cn don{' It" too
laic In Ih, jl:amt' \0
change It the 9th m·
nmll: L udcr said '''''t'
h3\(' been endma
Co n llman Slwpard to
SI<,ak through Ul Ih b.. n
game but eH'n ball
Bishop H.H. Brookins
Campaigns fo
Eastside Wins
In Bottom Of The Ninth
Take Pride In
Your OWN Paper
RcaR"n ,lid reH l' f, Iran h 1,110/1"
I n"1 ' \lourthy (Jf ,
Thl PrC~l\knl ,autu;mt'd, IhoUR" I don I think
"'e hhould) ,lll.1 If thl nl \t'r h,.pp,'ncd Ht'
relhraltd \lournlOR Illf ('('slr.1111 If nu Int s dl,lllO!!
\lolth lr.l! Whilc "ru If I! IV ~P' 1 lut dntllt'rr"n~1
poll< II.' Ih"~.ln ,.. J n) n< 1.lkln "dl"n ,'!-t,'IO\1
lJ S (It II. ,,1)1 ,.Id bit tu J,:H I" h'd \lo Ith
cunfldl nu th.l! th. l S "n t I p"nd
Reagan
Antiterroist Policies
Stone Tools Found
Sickle Cell Ban Off
LOS ANGELES, January 6, ltsl This nallon can
..xpect anolh('r upward \!rRe of innation 'dlstur-
bln«ly soon, unJen lht" go\emmenl cnaoRn l
future monetary and fIscal pohcles 10 emphaSIze
stlmulallOn of producllvlty In the econom)" rather
than demand. says Bank of Amt'nca In liS 1981
EconomiC OUtlook on the United Sialu
"Over the past 10 yean. Ihe trend rate of U,S
economIc growth has dechnl"d stt'adlly while the un·
derlymg ratt' of annatlon ha:l rIsen, ....ys the report
"A major factor behind Ih,s de truetl"e comblOallon
is II downwlIrddrlft In the growth rate 01 productivity·-
cau5~ primarily by a drop in Ihe proportion of
resources allocated 10 productive Inveslment"
Despite an txpect~ tax cut of $30 to U5 blU,on,
government's fiscal poliCy Will remain light as In,
creases In other laxes more than orfsel this tax
decrease. These Increases Include the $IS to $20 billion
lev), In higher Social Security taxes; Sl4 billion
dut' 10 lnflallon·induced increases in personal Income
taxes; nnd S12 to $13 billion net from the windfall
profIts lax
Despite thIS, the nallon', gross national product
The Air Forc!' Acadcm)', which \IOCI' 1973 hll~
been Ihr only major Sl'rVICl' academy 10 excludc
applicanh WIth 11 \lckk·c<,11 tr,lll, drOllpl'd Its ban
which .... ,)s star't'd In 1972 beClIU~{' two B1l1ck~ became
ill ilfter underJl:OInJ.: urvlv"llralOinp: al ,In 1,000 fOOl
ele\"atlOn
Thl' chanR<' camt' In tht· ftnal days of th Carter
admlOl Ir.ltion
1981 U.S.
Economic
Outlook
PAGE 3
the name on the cbeclr. Is
greatly different than
your own, tab the
followina Sleps
I. Fill out the applicatiOn
with your c:orTect naale
2. RflturTI the check alonJ
With the ,pplicahon
U.E.... P - O,E,O
Do:a: 13lt
Sacramflnto. CA., t5I06
The total amount of
eh«k _ill be ...... to you
belWeftl Ma.rcb 1541.
'91'
9007S
A~ you a resu,"ent
who II baving problems
casblng your LtEAP
checks?
Is your name entered
incorrectly? Here IS what
you should do; EndoNe
your check as It IS wntlen
_ then endorse It With
your correct name, You
should hive no dlrticulty
cashin' it at a local bank
0 .....
If you do encounter
funher difficulty because
BY REV .&MRS.EMERSON JlfffRSON ,JI.
Having Trouble
Cashing LIEAP
Checks?
"¥O\I Mwer know wh.1 'I tnouan until you know ....... "
II mo,.. th~ tnO\lan" WIlham Blake
\!,l:O~ TEMPLE W.. ,nIUJ to
11)0 ..... _nap &on! God t rouP OWII Rf!" LdM't
'The thou,tlt for lui ~y 1IMInU1' wu "Yo''hat it
Cai"IfJ"'? Our bearta Wf!re upWted~, II t...da
Spnn and Cyntbaa McOlntolll&llg. "Pua Me lor MIl'
.-:n.mr~ Oa tN a!temoocI 0( tbf! tint s....oay
our chtll.f pat"UClp.ated ill the muueal at Rain c.... Sql/.lJ"t'
pgt 011 by Dr UVl~_ and the Bl¥k HIStOry th
ComIllJItf't' The~ Tt'1nple fanul, .. ha~ a
Mu IUlllCl frb. IS, It 4:00 p.n:l. D.flry_. Ul"I1ed. _ w~
enc::oura,te all Chou membert and fneods wbo ..tab to
partM:1pltt' III our PfllWnZII. f"\ea.v eoauct J4n Syl,,~ al.
682-0575 Of" M,... rIf!ton at &li-4M3 lor U1forIII...-
1M c::ombLllfrd Choirs. l·s~. Stu arch. Stew"*-
and m~mbeTt Wl1I accompany the Put« to LoI Anpln to
wonhlP With thfl rlNt AME ZIon Chun:" ..~ • thftr
AnoualDay.~un.feb.22.19tl1 Ourv lonrorlMr~
Sundlr ..ere: ~. V.J. Edoer JrllOll of O\Ir pa.st.Dr1 ~
Edner I" sl.tionfld in Spangdah1em German,. and Sgt
Stok" from M r h A f.H
APPLY NOW!
Applications postmarked after
February 15, 1981 WIll not be accepted
PICK UP an application at the follOWing
locations
Mail appllcatlcn 10
L1EQP/OEO
P,O, 80. 76964
los Angeles. CA
·Your local Employment Development
Department
·Your local Department of SOCial
Servtces
·Your local CommunIty Based
OrganIzations
·Your Communlly Action Agency
·local Stale or County Library
·Welfare Rights Organlzallons
It you are un lble to get an appltcatlon
from the abo"e locatIons. or need
assiStance In completIng one. call toll
free 1-800-952-8311 from 7 30 am-
8 00 p m Monday-Fnday and Saturday
900 a m, to 5 00 p m
Pastor
1. Ray Thornton
For lunhe::r n
rormatlon call ~'r Stan
"'rterbl'rr) .It tho
colle~e" Sluo;lenl ("t·nt ...
684-3240. exten~1 .. ~4:!
243
Riverside
A /len Chapel
A.M.E.
Church .Yews
PUBLIC NOTICE
bookstore Monda)'
through Thursda)' from
am -$p.m and Fnd.i)' II
am-3pm
The e' tnln~ "f tht"
Jl(·rformance. the dl If'$
""II optn at ~ 45 P m
IY THERESA I. JEWlLL REPORTlR
All chi I~ lOOk tums Ing,ng Pra. to HI Holy
"'am~ for ttl,· II a m. Sen'lce \1rs Delore Lf!'l and
\Irs Ida Jacksdon led the:: chOIr In a beautIful s..nc
titled 'Had It J'o;ot 8t'en For Th~ Lord
Paltor Thornton used for hu T'hflme What h
Llffl' Taken from James 414, He stat~d that life:: IS a
my tcry that no one completely understand$, SClentl~t
haYe In'o'estigated Its' origm but ha\fl been unable to
501ve It, God IS the creator of life and man cannot
e::mulate HIm. He also a~ked the question, are you
building a bndge along life's hlgh .... ay thAt you .... ould
be proud to have somf!One folio .... In )'our foohtep$
Jesus 1$ our only answer and we $hould $lay on the
baulefleld until we die. W care Ilnng In a confused
World WIth danger inside the home as well as outside
Pastor's Pcn Evcn Ir you arc 100 dear to hear the
Preachcr, thc Church is a good placc for listenIng to
GOd
The Church family extends a hearty welcome to
Mrs, Ruth McClam who has been ill.
Visitors today; Ms Jo)'ce Hodges of Los Angeles
and Ms. Andre Calas of Rivcrside.
Thc afternoon program. featuring the golden
Yoic::.eof Mr Kenneth Glover .... as a huge success, Mr
Glove::r sang many beautiful songs and received a
standing ovation from the packed congregation. Thfl
If!Ola Jones "'uxilliary Wishes to thank the Church
family and rrlends In all medIa In helpIng to moke
their program a success. This IS our Church. come
With us and make it yours.
As the temperature beginS to drop home healing
energy costs Will continue to flse. The State of
California OffIce of Economic Opportunity (OEO) can
help you meet [hese rtslng COSts through the
LOW-Income Energy ASSIstance Program (LiEAPI
WHAT IS L1EAP7
To ReduGe Home Energy Costs
SHELP IS AVAILABLE
~IEAP IS a federally funded program which prOVIdes aSSIstance to tOW' Income households
In. ~eetlOg the rlslOg cost of home energy. ThiS IS not a bill paYing program However.
eltglble applicantS Will receive a one-time lIEAP payment by March 31,1981.
2. Your total November 1980 house-
hold income may not exceed the
amounts below:
SIze of
Household
1
2
3
4
5
6
TO QUALIFY
For assistance with your home energy
costs:
1. You must pay your own ulility bills.
Month of Nov.
Household
Income
$ 395
522
649
775
903
1030
If the sIze of your household exceeds
SIX add $127 for each additIonal
member," your household
Qualified SSI and AFOC cash granl
reCIpients .... ,11 aUlomallcally receive a
partial payment and application In the
mad.
BLACK VOICE NEWS
lhl EXlrcml~t
Adml~~I"n PrlCC\ arc
$750 p('r person and S6~
fur p('r...,"~ hOldln~ ASB.
R('C "I..n I 0 or Gold
Card Tlcku\ rna) b(-
pl,lrch"wd t lh, vllegl'
RE\ "M SELDO:'o:
PASTOR
CH L'RCH REPORTER
SIS, RuthlC:: ~k1on
GRACE BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
r.ms of motlvltion in th~
perrorming and \'Isual arts
GIUflry hours Ir~;
Monday ThursdlY. 10
I.m. 2 p.m. for thi3
uhibit there will be flX
tendf'd 1101,1": Tun and
Thurs" 7 p.m. Ind Sat
Scarborough To Perform At RCC
CHL"RCII "O'M'O' 1lte cbllf'l:b Lhat d_ Mt rndo ..l,
fadee oct.
Wfl ~JOK'f In the Lon! bec::ause be doIog JIIU"elous thmgs
r()f u,.t Gu«' BrtM-1. Our chun:h II R"'llwtng lIJIirltuallyand
W~ kno" lhat Lord 15 pt'f!pannll: III to meet tbe challf"n~
and thfl c::all to CO out Into the nl'tll:bborhood N1d Wltneu ror
Christ,G~ Brtheol'l motto ~imply ..y that I (hurc:::h thlt
dor-' not reac:h out Into thfl ntir:hborbood Illd .urroundJng
Il"l!uto pl"odl1m the Word ofOmst. fldH out or c::xillten«,.
The Lord is our ~trength and our saty.tKln and pf!OPlf!
without Chnst nf!fll to kno... that Clmlt IS lhe anS\loflr
Our prayers IU"t gDlog out lor the r.thff or Bro. J()(, Barclay
and Bro. DtWlyne Barclay who has bren c::onfined to the
hospital in ChattlllOOlt8. Tenn
The call to build WIS our thnUllht from &v. Seldon's
message on SundlY morning. Scnpture relding. lIaggll
1:19. Rev. Seldon related thfl SCTlptu~S to our attitudes
todly IS Wfl spend llWly dollars t4 be.ulify our homes but
nflgleet to build for Christ's c::hurch Wfl eaTn w.ges but It
does not 8f!em t4 meet our obligations because we ue not
obffiiflnl to the Lord io giving back to him a tenth of our
nrnings
We Wflfe happy to h,vfl our announcing c::lerk back with 1,1••
Slste::r Judy John5011 is I ~lllUSt't to our chureh and we
thank God for the ~irit in whirh shfl servfl•.
MlY God rontinue to bless us at Gra« 8f!thel and the
le.dflrship in whic::h ....-e hlYfl. We believe th.t \Iofl have thfl
victory and thfl Lord 1l'ilI supply our needs.
Rev. Seldon will be bringlng the message It Amos Tflmpl~
SundlY aftflrooon at S p.m. for Annual Usher Day· The
c::ombmfld chOlr1 will sing.
(POMONA)
thfllr ....·OI'k It least t1l'enty
y"ars bfofore lhe other
thrH Irtllls..h~nce two
grnf'ratM)n~ Both of these
fine lad_ hlYC:: int~r
national reput.tlons
The spooHrship or
thi~ exhibit by the San
Btornardlno Chapter or th~
Links. IS I Plrt or Its'
impl~me::ntaioo or the c::on
tlnulng purJ*t of all prog
ram~ or th~ group, Con
Slllutlonllly. the:: group i.
plfldgfld to eXf!(utfl prog
Rev. Moss. Pastor
B) Dorie Anderson
PARK
AVE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Choir Day
\1B1BER OF THE ~IONTHQUIZ
MT. ZION
Th~ San Btornardmo
Chapler. The Lomb, Inc::
and th~ MUSf!um of Alric::an
Americ::an Art. Los An
g~. will present an u:
hlbit: "fIYfl B1xk Women
Arti ts·Two Generations·,
It the S.B. Valley CoI\eogfl
Art Giller)" f"bruary 9-19.
Thfl Irhat who.~
.... ork is ""p~ntfld in this
exhiblllon hI"" an bftn on
the .rt ~ne a numbflr of
y"'", Eliu~th C.t1fltt
Ind Same::ll. Lewis begin
Links To Co-Sponsor
Exhibit
The RI\enldl Clt~
College Assoclaled
~~ N".. Studcnl Rod) and th.
Illa""- H,~(...·~ 'ot"ntb
Committe I R'H'r loe
....111 prest'nt Danny L
Scarborou~h In
REV. 'Something Called
JOHN H. WOODS JR. Freedom' the
collegc'~ LandI
AudItorium S,ltU' ,I,IY
b) Ms. Ahce D. MlI~h~lI\ Februar) 14 at b P :0.1
:'olr ScarborQul(h
Not too long .weattn"bute<! our schoolleamUl' to be an ,h'l~tant PrQf{·~~nr nr
cente'red around wblt _ .. commonlylermed the '"THREE" Literature and Dran'a
R·S". For thote or us who are to young to remember this and Performmg Artll>t In
once yerr common phrue, I understand It meant 'READlN'. the Afro • American
'RITIN', and 'RITHMETIC'. Rev. Wood.aho_fld tbat he wu Studies ()cpartml'nt. S,1n
:~'~li~=~~~~h~a;re= :h~e~ ~:fl:bh~ ~~ Diego Statl' Unl\'er'lty
doDillittle ·RITIN'.and then pl"lli:'e'eded to Ji"e I Ieaeon In Black Rt'pcrtory TI)\i11
'RITHMETIC'. He flrlt hypot~. and then provfld ~~a~:I~t~dle::~e;:~:~~'1
absolute'l, that nothing from nothlDg lelvH DOthing. He
explained that God giYes us talentt and abiUtiH and WIth Collcgc. COlu;bla
th~ we CIn ~ut them to ~se in rurthering the aute for ~::~:~ls~~~~CUII:::~ Y,d('
Chnst; first With our owo liyn IDd then in the livH of our II II
fellowmen. Um\l'r~lt)'. !I,ln'.lrd
The a1ternltivll. orc::oul'8e,1l'ould be to let these talflnts Amhcr.. t. and the In·
aod these abilties 1.,.I.tenl. therflb, doing nothing. And as I ~lllute or Cvnt('mplll·.lry
~sult C::Olltrlbuling nothing 10 th.t all partiH c::onc::erncd D.ul('t In lJo~lOn
benefit nothing beelute aftt'r all; "NOTIIING FROM Mussachusetts.tll· hold'.1
NOTHING LEAVES NOTHING". We_erethfln tlughl thlt dnctoriltt In Am('rlc,m
in ordflr ror addition IDd .ubtractlOn to come O\It to more Lltcrollun' rrom thl'
than nothinl we must share 3 thinp; LOVE, PROSPER- Unl\('r'lty or
ITY,and ....fl must sharfl JESUS. M,I".lchu~ett, ,II
Sunday 0l8ht Wfl h~1d our Ne::w Members RfteptiOti Amhl'r~t Amnn/o: hl~
Mf!t'ting ror the second tIme Ifte-r whith we c::oodueted our I)uhll~hl'd ,md pl'rfornwd
BaptISmal 8t'rYlc::e where God blH8ed us With I!'Ilhl pl.I)" ,Ire ·W(· Sh.llI
eandidltes.Rev. M_, rounded out the day prc::.ac.hl/lg on <h('rconll' (,r FI {' mtl
the subject.: ~I Have A Or'f!amN • God bleutd us With two
additional members &lid we left reeliog '"Oh Ho.. Good It
Was To ltavfl 8ftn Thf!re~.
We _ill obJerve BbU History week dunog the InOI1th
of February at 'It Zioa. Our pest spealr.er ror Sundt}" will IMPORTAlfT NEWS fOR
~1~~~=.olCai·PoIYofPomoaa. TIM: pfOlTam BACKACHE SUFFERERS!
MOMENTUM Tiblels ire
50'. stroaget thn Doin's.
Thc church choir .... 111 host theIr AnnulIl Choir Dny
on Sunday. February 15th at J p.rn
The alternoon program will reature gUC$t chur
ches in the cIty also Elslnorc and Perris.
Evcryonc .....ho attends. wc promi e you Will
rcce,,'e a blessing as you listcn to the Gospcl told
through the songs of these talented cholr$
Rcfreshments .... 111 be scn'cd
SIS. Clance Collin.. 15 the Presldcnt
ThIs monlh our church ,~puthght s on a real
~""'eethearl
Born In PItt \It .... , Alabama. 19 one uf t .... Q
children born 10 ht'r parenl "'Ul'nd...d Iichool~ In
PlttS\'Ie:: ...
"'t the:: age or 15 . he mOH·d to Columbu~. GcorJ:la
to finish her educatIOn Sht· came:: to Ri\'ersidl" In 1951
She has 3 chIldren and 6 Irandchlldren
Hcr hobblcs are Interior Decorating and sewing
She has a \'l'ry Important Job (lnd does It .... t·lI, Shc
15 allendln~ school now and hal> a very .... arm.lo\·m/:!
smile
Like I saId .. She'l> .1 S.... eetheart
Ha\'c you gucssed who yct' The flr~lthreecallers
will receive a box or Sce's Vulentlne's candy
Family members are NOT cllglble, Call Dorie::
Anderson 686·6266 or arler S, 686-1650
Wutch ncxt week ror our "SweethCllrt of the
Month."
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1981
Come To Church This Week
Marriage'
The seminar is aimed
at those who are nOt
married, but thinkIng
about how to have a
successful marriage,
those who are married
and want to Improve
their marriage. and those
who want to advise othe::rs
on how to have a happy
marriage God's way
Couples and -(lr In·
dlviduals are InVited
The semmar will br
presented by Art " Gert
Forbes. who July 16,
1980 celebrated their 15th
wedding anniversary.
They are the parents or
four chIldren ages 15 to 24
(Arthur Jr.• Catherine.
Ronald and Thomas).
rev, Forbes is also pastor
of the Rive::rside Christian
Family Fellowship, a
ministry dedicated to
thellfestyle of Jesus
Christ. Lord and Saviour
Little Zion
Missionary
Baptist
Church
M... -e-"..
Putor Md)on.aId bl"llUpt the lDOfIIlO$ measag. "-
St. Matthew 5:1-12. He .pcb of J"US PJlI up In\o •
mountaill and his dildplf!:s came witb hiln. J"1lI told~
why t.be1'boukt ~joice _ben they feel poor ID .pint. rei:-et
when they Il"l! mournful. _by the)' abouId be UlMck aDd trll.,
they should bWl~ IDd thint aft.er rich1oeOllllleN• He &lid
be merciful. put'f! in heart. be peaeemakers, and if you Ih
pertf!C\lted for rigbteoutllMi uke, and if men revile yOQ Illd
.., all manner 01 evil tpinIt you fthf!ly for my lake. He
aaid rejoice and be exceeding pad for velt it JOUr re.-ani.
ID hfllveo.
Just as JetUS u.ught ttia diKiplel. Pallor Mc::.Dona1d 11
uachiDg Litt/.e 1Joo that JESUS IS STILL IN THE
BLESSING BUSINESS. AIl_e hi'" to do ia gi". our bearu
to him 1r.II01rilIg that all thUlp aM! pouible when we belitve
in our Lord and Saviour JHU' Chriat.
We wflklotned our visitor.: Bro. Albert RobinlOo or Nfl'"
Hope MIssionary Baptilt Church and Ric::ky ThomplOn I'UeSt
of the Little ramlly.
Our prJYers go out to Dueoa A.J. Low. who reef!nll,
underwent surgery It St. Bernardine'l 1I00pitai.
Marriage
Seminar Planned
paslor Gray spoke to the congregation from thfl
subject "Another Chance" HIS tut was from JO$hul
24 24. He informed the rongregauon thai we all nfled
to look mward, If weare lookml at our eh-es we WOn't
have time or be able to lind fault In otherl
The choirs sang exceptiOnally well SUnday
Morning. Our vlSito~S Included Mrs. Notre MltchelJ. I
teacher in the ValVerde School District and he::r
guests. We .... elrome all our visitors and ask that they
return again.
Sunday night we:: had another spirit filled It'rvice
with rongregatlonal singing. testl monies and thfl
Lord's Supper, It is upurling to all of us to hear how
the Lord has brought each of us through trials and the
blessinls we've received. Rflv. Matthew James. and
Rev. & Mrs. Seldon were present In our service
The youth departmenl will present a play on the
fourth Sunday night ror Black History. The special
gucst for this scrvice will be the Volccs of Hope rrom
March AFB.
Wc will fcllowship with the Mt. Calvary Baptist
Church of Indio. Rev. C. Simmons, Pastor, on seCond
Sunday aftcrnoon. Pastor Gray will bring the
message. The Adult and youth Choirs will.Slng for this
Annual Brothcrhood service. Transportation has been
arranged for the trip.
The Brotherhood Banquet will be held on Feb, 21,
1981 at the NCO Club at March ... FB and will reature
Mr. Prince Dixon and the ...dult Choir, There are still,
rew lickets available.
or phone 112-·5113
DeadllDe: Februuy 14, IISI
Brother Artha Deal, President
Rev, LevortJ.o Gray, Pastor
Where: March AFB, N,C,O, Club
When: February 21, lUI, 7:" P.M.
A seminar on "How
To Have A Happy
Christian M....rlage, .. is
What: Friendship Baptist Annual Brotherhood being planned for Friday
Banquet and Saturday, February
13 &< 14. 1981. at
Refreshing Sprinl
Temple, Seventh & Park
Streets. Riverside. CA
The seminar is being
Guest: Prince Dixon. Radio Station KPFK of Los sponsored by the
An,eles Riverside Christian
Friendship Baptist Adult Choir Family FellowshIp and is
open to the public.
Tickets: Marlene's Boutlqufl 4158 14th St. Sessions are scheduled
Kennedy's Bnuty Supply SII7 "A" ror 7-10 p.m, Friday and
10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Satur·
day (I hour lunch break.).
The content of the
seminar will be based on
the Bible, Some or the
questions whicb will be
answered accordlnl to
Scripture are
I. What is love'
2. How can I be
forgiiing'
3. How can I
cope with the slress or
MISS Davis has the abihty to express herself m
front of an audience and by rompeting In the "MISS
Black Inland Area Pageant" she will gaIn more ex-
perience.
Prflsently, Miss Davis is on the 1980-81 Harris
Teen Modeling Board and I am posilive she will be an
outstanding competItor ror thc tltlc, "MISS Black
Inland Area Queen"
MA Y GOD'S BLESSING BE WITH HER WHERE
EVER SHE GOES.
Tell Them You Saw It In The BUCK VOICE
For the last two Sabbalh§ Elder Brian Neal ha
~n conducting a series of "flrmons on the war bet-
.... ttn good and e::VI!. God and salan. Htaught how man
IS caught bet"'een the::m and how he has a chance to
choose bet .....een the t .....o. He will conclude his senes on
next Wednesday night. Feb. 11. at 7:00 p.m. All are
.....clcome to come out and hear Ihls great message
On Feb. 8. 1981 the Pathfinders are riding in their
annual Bike-a-thon. "'nyone that .....ould lIke 10 come
and cheer them on are:: welcome. It Will be held at the
RIverside Raceway at 8:00 a.m
On Feb. 14, the Youth at Kansas Ave will present
the Black History Week Program at 4:00 p.m. It will
feature a play written by Sis. Shera Johnson. a
reading about Martin Luther King by Leonard Wal
er. and spirituals sung by various groups. AJI are
welcome to rome and fellowship with us
MISSION MOTIVE
Lovc and loyalty to Christ are:: thc spring of all true
service. In thc heart touched by His love. there Is
begoncn a dcsirc to work for Him. Let this dcsire be
cncouragcd and rightly guided. Whether in the home,
the neighborhood, or the school.
presence or the poor. the amicted, the ignorant. or the
unfortunalC should be regardcd, not as a misfortunc,
but as arfording precious opportunity for service...The
church is organized ror scrvice: and in a lite of srvice
to Christ. connection with the church is one of the first
steps.
Alter a lenerently prayed prayer by Rev
Haynes. the spIrit took control of the:: congregalion
R[\' "'1 JACKS
P\STOR
St. Paul
Church
News
By
Cheryl Brown
and
Tuya Williams
Kansas Avenue
7th Day Adventist Church
By Zeta Wilson
and Sandy Black
Elder J. Dew.lnlerim PaSlor
Joining the St Paul family Sunday was, Ruth
Austin
This is the last Sunday you can pay your $36.00 for
the Economic Develop,nenl fund. See Hardy Brown or
a member or the rommlttee
The Jr. Usher bake sale was a total sucess," said
Mattie Orr. supcrvisor. She thanks everyone for their
participatiOn
VisitorS were Mr. & Mrs. Robert Williams Sr. or
Bakcrsfield. parents of Robert Williams Jr.
Other visitors reccntly were Irene Williams,
Vance Chapman, Gene Charles and Mary Taylor.
guest of the Robert Washlftlton family.
Recently son of Stephannie Beasley, Stephen
Michael was baptized
Bruce and Reneu,a Curry were home last month,
IT'S ALWAYS GOOD TO SEE THEM
Re\' Jacks spoke:: on sin. He:: said,"sin il the willful
transgressiOn of the law of God. Sin is lin no matte::r
who does It." He continued. "It use to be. when a
Black man took a box of sardinel he was called a Iheif.
When a White man took thousands he was an em-
beueler. Stealing is stealinl
PS&Im 103;1
Isa.iah 66,1
Mltlhew 23:$'
Isaiah e2;S
Malachi :U
Deut. 32·1l
Ezekiel 30
Second
Baptist
Church
DR. WM THOMAS)
PASTOR ~
Get In Tune With The Teens
Setond Baptist will be acti"ely engaged in mlny helpful
worksbop I.lld learning teminars duriog the months 01
fflbrull'J and March. To begin 1l'ith, fc::b. 21st, the Sunday
School &lid Baptist Training Union Congreu of Christian
Education win c::ondurt I workshop It the Chlpel Gro\'fl
Baptist Churc::.h of Puadflnl, Ca" feb. 28th. The Youth of
Tri-l'ounty wiD have thflir flnt seminar brginoing at 8:00
l.m., a1so held in Pasadflnl. 2 Timothy 2:15 Slys: Stud, to
abe_ thyself apprll"ed unto God. a workman thlt needth IIOl
to be ashamfld, rightly dividu'lg the word of tNtb.
I would like to inlroduce you to Jacqueline Bonita
Davis. Miss Davis. a senior atte::nding Notre Dame
Hi,h School of Riverside will be Ihfl first of a group of
young Black women and men that I ..... 111 be m·
tervlewmg. I feel that we should give more
recognllion to our young peeple who are faCing and
over coming many adds
MISS Davis', hobbies are tap dancing, roller·
~kat,nl. and playing the piano. She IS also splfltually
jaware or the need for young people:: to folio'" the
teacbin, of Jesus. Miss Davis is a re,ularmember or
my Sunday School class at March AFB No.1. Her -----------------
contributIOns are meanlngful and well recflived by hflr
-peers. She is a lea~e::r. who In her own way IS a modtl
for all young people to follow
Miss Davis .....ould like to become a p5ychologist or
a ne::ws reporter, Inmyopmion, In any goal she
choosel. she will be an outstanding success. MISS
Davis plans to attend Grambhn, State Collegfl nexi
year
Miss Davis was selected as a contestant in the
Miss Black Inland Area Pageant, If she i~ succflssful
in this venture, she:: will win a 5cholarship that will
assist her toward her future goals.
Asl whet' PltJeth
As I mothflr comfortetll
As I hen ptbereth
As I bridegroom ~joic:etb
As I ref~ 'Itteth
As an Ngle Duttereth
As Ilbepherd _ketb
Bulr.etbe.D 0.-: Thll Saturd'1 eVflning. feb. 7. It the
Kazisu Ave, ChlU'tb R«reatioa Hall (Saulter Halil ill
Riverside. an exc:itiftg buketball game will be playfld by Lhf!
10W11feUowlof Sixueolh Street Chunb. There will be lois
of fUll. Pk&te, don't rorgel to Ittend
DiviM lIi....w, Uau-:~ Grutest (If Theat ~e~
I:J the iiOf' 01 tbe__ to be delJv~rtod by the putor ol Ul
S&xteeAUl Sueet SeYtflth·Day Ad\tGwt Chu~h. Ulla
Saturdt.1. feb. 7.at the 11:00 a.m. divme -onbJp hour. Tbe
putor. EJckr Hermoa E VNldet'berg. II ~fUIg the
Rb,ert 01 Lo¥e for t.be enUre _th or february. All or the
eoauDlUl.It111 lD'"ted to atlMld the MrVICft of the diul"t:b.
CocM aDd br1D( a friend. too. A delicious luncheon "ill be
.erved to the 'ISItUlg guKt al\er the 11:00 un. St'f'iQ
~A a.-e- PeepM~-The .tUth Ieuon to ~ studied
durin, the 9:30 a.m. cl!lU'tb.t.tudy bour will hl\" a lot to
say lbout Paul's explanatioo of what eyery membtr of the
ehunh needl to do to wrve Chrut AtcOt'din:g to Plul "~ll
he _as greeting the c::bunh Rome. I.lld at CoIouoc:: th~
Cbratiatul _ere c::&lled 581n15. In the \eouon di~ua5lOll. it .....iD
be noted that the:: Christian ac::c::eptt the~ that God hu~
rOl' hun, He does not Sit baclt I.lld do oothmg. The::n. in his
relatlotulhlpl with others. he aclI u the servl.llt of God,
providing for the neordy. shoWIng hospltahty to <;tranKetS,
and opening his doon t4 fe::llow ulnls. All IU"t ..elc::om~ to
come and parttc::ipate in leuon dltc::uulon. At 9:15 a,m. I
be.utlful ,ong service c::onVe::OH ..... hic::h gm all in tune:: ror the::
leuon .....hic::h foUo1l". Mrs. Nove::lll Bolton Will dirN't the::
lOng service.
Power Hour: At the 7:90 p.m. WednesdlY appointe<!
hour, the mid·week pr.yer I.lld praise service will be the
Keoe to giYe God the gknJ' and honor due Him. The lO11gs.
prJ1en• tHtimoniH. Ind lIermonette all have I positive::
roc::tion on the Christian. Where there:: IS much prlye::r the::re
is much powe::r; litt/.e prlyer.liltle power; and 00 prlye::r, no
power. Come to the power hour of the c::hureh this week
Medk::aJ StvdenLll to Ad: How would you likfl to hear
and 8f!'f! the Lorna Undl University studflnts or the Mfldic::aI
School in I dISCussion and drama about one's Health? Be
c::ertain to Itte'nd the 4:00 p.m. Young Ptv"plf!'s meetinll' thi3
Sat. feb. 7. at the SUteenth Stl"Ht S.D.A. Churcb. to Iflarn
the man1 factors on Hflaltb. The C::aM! of OtIfl'S body '" a.o
uc::eUeot subject. to be discussed. Also-belutlful. beautiful
music:: will be rendered by '"11te Mettler Siq:erl'" I group of
studt'nLll !rom Lorn. Undl UlliYf!fSlty. Come early for I
good aeat. sn.c • frieDd, too.
neT ofGod
Tab~ Bib1e I.lld look up tome of the te'xu tblt dncnbe
God's IoYUlg c::an for all of us:
AIG~n
===1 16thSt. if !' ~ SDAGospel ~ Church~.PreSSionSn ",n News \1 \I.uld.un "
I, P. Mel' It
1"----""-""-"'-''''1
~ Moreno Valley 1
~ News 2
The CUll: Brothen
MInIster Keith Pringle
thePenlecl»talCholf
4 Je us CanWor-kItOul Or. Charle,.C. Ha)'cs
and the Cosmopolitan Church of Prayer
5 A PTaymR Splnt J.m~Clc\"cland and the VOlceso(
Cornerstone
6. Jesus IS Lo\c Commodores
i. By Grace. Through Faith BIblical Gospel Singers
8 I Believe In Jesu Donna Summer
9 A Change IS Goon. Come The Original Soul Stirrers
10. Mary Don"t You W('cp Inu Andrews
B\ Iman Rtln El-Amin
American
J1uslim Mission
Dear Ruden,
In the past ei&t!t ar1ldes. I demonstrated to you
lOme of the major root causes that are operatinj in
our society that keep racism ah\'e and constantly
Cf'Owtnl. J HAVE SHOWN YOU HOW THESE
ROOT'S ARE CONSENTRATED OR BASED IN THE
AREA OF REUGION. Soclety's most Innuential
insLlt\lhOnof human and lOCial development. I
explained to you that the ce-nler point of racism in
relilion IS focused upon or stems from the pbysical
while (cauCU1&ll) lma,e of Jesus ChrISt. understood
by many mlsllllormed people. to be the Son of God, or
God Himself We must uoclerstand that the com-
pleJlities of racism are not somethmg that "Just
happened". but tNIt It IS the results of a particular
scheme. devISed by a people ';l,'bo had a superior
knowledle over the caucasian people, This superior
knowledge of ~hgKln and God·s natural creation
~ble them to &Iye the caucasian people (gentiles)
sucb a relilKJn 10 that they ';l,·ould worship a delive~r
(Christ) in theuo own image.But a deliverer tied or
connected to them. "l1l.e Jacubile People." This
white or caucasian Image of Christ said to be God,
looked exactly like caucasian people. there-by
cauSln, them to think. that they were superior to non
caucaSIans It was the idea of Racial Superiority
that motivaled the Gentlln to conquerrthe world. Not
for themselves. but ror the schemers who lave them
the idea, The Jachublte's purpose for alvising such a
plot was Simply to galn political and material
dominance over the world, Many Jews are against
Jacbubism because they ~mselvH have been
duped al well as the rest of us. by a select few of their
own in order that the few might benefit at the expense
of the many, Study the history of the Jachubite People
and you will see, what I am telling you Is the truth.
In my conclusion of these series, I would like 10
direct your attention to a Special two-part series,
beginning next week The first will deal with the ef·
fects of racism as it existed In the formerl)'
established Nation of Islam, now known as, American
Muslim Mission. The second wlll deal with the
elimination process of those effects.
PAGE 2
Wit.... til. nam. AlJilh.
1'11. Gral'iolLS. til. C4mptUSlONJI.
1......11•• Dnl.
1. Work. On \tc J 11.$
3. CaU HIm Up
Gospel Top 10
The- h be d (IUle for th
month ~f F.. t)nu..r-y "' t K'tA'r' lS70 AM
Gospel X·PrHsion w I Ix alNd 6: JO.. ~ oa • m on
Satu1"da)' and S )0 P m on Sund.lH
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NOTICE Of PUBUC HEARING
CITY OF CORONA DIAl-A-RIDE
;.::D'r...a;a;y...r.Lt7...r..o.TLa:
CONSUMER
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
QUESTION How can we use the IntormatlOll I>n 111M
bulb packagel to help us get the be I buy and ..ve
ener,y'
ANSWER Three faeu are rt:qUlr~ to be Pflllted I>n
hrht bulbi or the pacbgu)& bulb life In hours, watts
and lumens It's the ...tt.s and lumens that teU u.s h" ..
efflclenl the bulb i. Lumen, mealUff the .moun! of
light the bulb Will put out ..hen II'I nUt Witts IndIcate
the electricity needed to hght the bulb The more
lum~ns you get for each watt of enerlY. the more
effiCient the bulb or tube 1$. The idea of the unit output
of per input I. tomparable to the unit cost of lrocenel
With light bulbi. bow much of the lumen output you
get In your room depend, on other thing, the color of
the large surfaces In the room 'uch a, walls and
ceiling. the distance between bulb and vlriou, aur
flces. and the ov~1I deSign of the lamp or fUiture
QUESTION How much enercydo)'tlu use for II.hting
your home?
ANSWER: What people thmk they use energy for and
whal they really use are qUite dlffe~nt from each
other. Accordm, to alludy done tor the U.S, Office of
Science and Technology, consumers thought lighting
their homu took 21 percent for their eneTl~y con·
.umption. In reality lighting took much less _ lust
under 4 percent. (This IS an average figure, and the
amounts used by IndiVidual households would vary.)
BUI even the relatively low amount for lightlnr can be.
reduced by such low-eost changes as lower bulb
wattages and using 3·way bulbs m lamps. A Iwitch 10
fluorescent fixtures in work areas like lhe kitchen,
ullHlY room and garage, is a more expensive chlnge,
but lower operating costs will pay for the mvestment
In a fairly .hort time. And the greatest economy
measure of all has no cost turn ort the Ilghu when you
don't need them!
CITY Of CORONA COUNCIL CHAM8ERS
SIS 1m SIXTH STREET
CORONA. CALIfORNIA
A. DESCRIPTION Of PROJECT
The City 01 Corona IS requeslLnll 5118.4&8 In federal opel3hnll
aSSIStance under Sechoo 5 01 the Urban Mass TransportatIon Act
of 1964, as amenlSed. ThiS arnOllnt Will assist COlona,n flnanclAl
the Dlal·A-Rlde operalLons dUllnlthe 1980-81 hscal yeal.
The local matchlnl share fOI the proJects will be plovlded by the
CIty ot Corona under funds received from ttle TransPQrtaltOil De-
velopmenl Act of 1911 (S8 325).
B. RELOCATION
Thele Will be no displacement of pelsons, famIlIes. or bustrtesses
tlIe to thiS plolec!.
C. ENVIRONMENT
There IS no anhclpaled sllJ1lhcanl effecl of the plolecl, elCeptto
Improvt the lIoblllty of those UStng transIt servIces. There Will be
no atIvtfSe economiC, SOCial, or envuonlllentalillpacis.
D. CC*PREHENSIVE PLANNING
ThIs pfoleells In tonfoRlance With Ihe Shorl Range Tlanslt Plan
and the Transportation IInpfOvetlIent Proiram 101 RiverSide County.
Both dowments wele adOpled by the Rlvelslde County TranSlXlr·
tatlon COlIIIIISSIllfl 'RCTC) and are In conlofllilflce With the COftl-
pretienslYe land Use and Tlansportatlon PlaMtni of the area
E ELDERLY AND HANDICAPPED
The City of CorOlla places special eIlphaSIS on the IlanslKlltahon
netds of the eldetly and handluppe<l by feducini the reiIJ1ar fare
by h,ll.
At ltle heallni The CIty of Corona Will afford an OPPOltUntty lor tn·
terested pefsonS or atenCleS to be heard With fespecllo the SOCial,
envllonmental. and eellOOtl'Ue aspecls of the ploleet. Interested per·
sons may subllltl olally, or In wnhnL eVIlSence illld retOllltllendaltons
With lelard 10 the ploject.
Acopy 01 lht appllcahoo and the TlansPDrlatlon IlIlprovement Prtlila.
lor the area are anrenlly available fOI public tnspechon at
Corcla City Hall
Publ e .orb Oillee
815 'est Su:th Street
COlO la, Callfolnla
'flllen comments ~rll be atcepted pnOI 10 the pubhc heallna at the
above addless.
The City 01 Corona, In coopelatlon WIth the CalIfornia Oepartltent of
Transportation. Will hold a public hearlnllo diSCUSS a Irant apph·
calLon to the Unlled States Oe9altlllent 01 Transportallon, Urban Mass
TransPclIlalton Admmlsllalton. The Ifanl apphcahoo win assist
Corona In flAiIlclnlthe Dlal·A·Rlde operatIon IA the 19EIO~1 ltscal
yeal.
The publIC heannl WIll be held on Tuesday, February 17. 1981, at
10 00 a.•. at
His comml!nt
abolish 109 the State
Dl!partment of Education
was that the functiOn of
lhls department 15 set up
by speCIfic law the only
way to get rid of It can
only be changed by reo
writing lhe law
ANSWER California has
higher than the federal
slandards for BIlingual
educalion. when I met
wilh the Cahfornia School
Board Members Ihey felt
we could get along
wilhout the federal
regulations, bUl 1 am
concerned with other
stall!S who will Withdraw
because of II
l. Ron Hubbard
tases of dlscriminallon.
the record of the com·
pany IS not Important and
there Will be no
numerical quotas
QUESTION. How will the
Withdrawal of Billllqual
Education programs
affect California
ANSWER· California has
higher lhan thc Fedl!ral
standard for Bilingual
Education, when he ml!t
With lhe California School
Board Members they felt
he could get along
"'ithout the federal
regulations, but he IS
toncerned With the other
Slales who will wlthdra....
because of II
Each .et:t that II Is possible to do '0 the Black
Voice N('wl will prnent "Ask Con,reumln 8",wn,"
Thl, future Ihb; the public the opportunity to ask
que,tlons to the Congressman In a media Interview
whIch takes plaee on Tuesday mornings. ADswers will
be publl,hed In the paper the follo'lrlnl Thursday.
~. l l,t lllo~I<_AIltItM· .........
lciMlWolnlo .,..,
non·denominatlon.I683-4574
~
RIVERSIDE SAVINGS
AND lOAN ASSOCIAtION
SINCE t90'
• Insufed Savings Accounts
• Real Estate and Home
Impfovemenlloons
• Mortgage Counseling Service
UICUTrnO'-'OCI _ 1 .. ,.,UCMl:U""TI
·...lWOTOOI ....DI_Ol'.OCI ' ....TOOI' ... 1lAQd.OOO
'",,-OU'IOO,OCI U""IIl.IY"0 ,ULI_II
U"'-"OO''''CI ._u [1fI: .... ...:.Cli.
1'ttOOo.L ,_
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
t583WEST BASE liNE
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 92411
889·6747.889·7677' 824·88B4
• INVITATIONS
• PROGRAMS
• BUSINESSCARDS
• LEnERHE"'DS
• ENVELOPES
• HAND81LLS
• TICKETS
• POSTERS
• "'LL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS
Call loday Let'$ di$Cuu
your requirements. No
charge for e$tlmates.
I "~Church of Scientology©
I~ i"'. Mission of Riverside
Saturday Service 10:30 a.m.
"Your polentl.litles are a greal de.1
beller than anyone ever permltled
you to benne."
QUESTION Who I do
the tUlbacks III EEOC
mean to Atrirmatl\iC
Action programs?
ANSWER ThiS ad·
mlnlSlratlon ha5 changed
emphaSIS. slowing the
requiremenls of af·
firmatlve action
programs. ConSideration
will be given on speCifiC
Congressman Brown
welcomed VisitOrS from
The CalifornHl School
Boards Association
members locally MaXine
Frosl, Presidcnl of the
Riverside Unified School
District, had breakfasl
with Brown
YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
1 have known Re\
ED~10ND for many
years lhroull.h hiS ... ork lD
the tire bUSllles:> on 11th
and ~1arkel Slreeh m
downtown RIVf'TSldc for
0\ er 36 )·ears.
Rf'\ ED:'\.tO~D 1\
e('t.,bratlng the 2011'1 year
vf hIS ordtllal1on and 2S
)'ears of mlnlSlry
CongratulatIOns to
R('\· EDMOND for
en\ lable record uf
de\l,Jled ..en Ice to hl\
church, famll)' Jnd
fellowman. He IS truly a
Rl\'erSlder we should all
be proud or
"ElIub,,.nu IJ b.auty."
W,lhll'll Bl.ke
It a great
pleasure to attend thurch
serviccs at the Second
Baptist Church In honor
of a flOe gentleman <lnd
oulSlandlng Ri\'erSlde
Citizen, Re\' WILL
eDMOND. Hf' and his
WIfe MAURICE have
becn activl! members of
lhls fllle church SInce
1948
I h3\l' Inland Empire
mall:azlne to thank for
makmg me feel like <I
real V IP The maRa.une
elected me as one of the
Inland Empire's most
dlsllllgul!>hed cltlzen\.
This IS a Areat honor and
I apprl!Clale thf' con
fldcnce and support of
lhl!> flOe publication Jnd
Its Slaff
Assemblyman
TERRY GOGGIN of the
Sixty-Sixth Distrlcl I1l
San Bernardmo was one
of the flr\l to offer
congralulatlon!>
Ihe Riverside Raceway
InlO onl! of our nation
foremo!>t motor rae'ng
cenlers
He also flllds tlmf' for
(1\ IC and community
affair
I ... ('nl orr my dlel
r('cently when a group of
CampfIre girls came to
thl' Off'Cl' to have lhelr
IllClure taken wllh me for
lhelr fundralsmJ: candy
proJ~cl
The tandy bars and
mint" ,Ire delil!ioU5, and
the' churmlng little lodle.!>
lire hard to resist. They
brought bil('k memories
of the dily\ when my
thre\' dllullhlers were
active In CUmpflrC, I
always support this Ilreat
l)rRanlZall0n In any way I
"" I am Vice PreSident
oflheCltru Bel101\'ISlon
of lh~ Leall.ul! of
California CIlles ... hlch
pUb me In chargl! of the
program each month I
hke 10 utlhu' our local
talenl 01\ uftl'n 3\ po\\lble
becau!>ew'eha\ca wealth
of l.ll('nted RI\'er ,ders
LES RICHTER,
owner of the RI\'ersldf'
Inlt'r1"l.ltlon.11 Ra'l'w.l)'
and Pre~,denl f the
Rl\.-er.slde VI!>ltOrs and
COn\enllOn Bureau,
conscnted 10 speak at our
January meellng lie did
a Upi.'r Job Hl' po~e on
hl\ fa\onle 10PIC
'Sports" and their
Importance In tOOay's
socu't)'
As you know, LES IS
3 ... ell·known former All·
Pro wIlh the los Angeles
Ram!> For Ihe pasl
everal )'cars he has bUill
envlronmf"nt of
em ,II ,n,11 dnd
p ychololllul lability
We arf' proud of Ihe
River Ide County
A\'WloCllltlon for RetiolrdL'd
ChIldren and lIs fllll.'
S1aff We greatly dp
prcclale th.. hnt ... ork
they dQ for our C<lm·
munny
Tht:'lr office IS Clpen
from 8 AM 10 S P.M or
you may call 688·5717 for
mure rnfc,rmallOn
~...MAVOR AS'S NOTES
lIem. of General Inlere.t ,t.
to the Citizens of Riverside J!1.
Mayor Ab Brown
Smce 1981 IS the
International Year of the
Disabled, I would like
eath ... el'k, to focu~ on ,I
dlfferenl Riversldl'
Agency sef\l1l~ Ih ... n(:<:d~
or the handicapped
The RlYef!ilde
County ASSOCiatIOn for
Relnrd~d Children I~
10cCltl!d at 5969 Robmson
Ave in RI\'ersidl!. It IS il
non.profil. public be'ncflt
corporation ,",'hlch ~{'r ...(,
the dl!\'clopmentally
disabled, suth a~ men·
tally retarded. terebal
palsil!d and epileptiC
The organlzallOn
pro\'ides programs 10
enhance SOCial.
vocallonal and
developmenlal ~kllh to
enable handicapped
mdl\'lduals 10 ll\e In thl;'
lea!>t re~lnctl\C
\lronment
The organlzallon also
acts as ad\ lsors and
aides m !lo01\ Ing problems
faced by faml!lc (,f
dcvelopmentall)'
disabled pt'rson It al!>O
dissemlnale'l mform,ltion
10 th~' public to mdkl!
th('m more aware- of th.'
problem" h.lndlCappcd
pl."rsQn~ face
This dedICated
organization acts al an
advocall! for lhl! rl!'thlS of
de\"l!lopmcntall)'
dlsabll!d persons 10 U
penence a qualtty of l1fe
comparable 10 the n~ht\
of us all and 10 eXIst In ,Ill
)
not employ union workers." said President Earl L.
Kerkow.
When trying to contact lhe Cinema 5, Canyon
Crest TheatN! for a response. a recording was reached
and lhey were unavailible.
The pickel signs read "This thealre will not metl
area standards for Proje<:tionlst Employees,
Projectionist Local No. S77 of I.A T.S.E."
AP.R.J. walked the picket line with union
members
ideas about tbeir rcMet were very traditioaal. Ev" 1rJdo.s
dt"pile the great disr\lptioG iD tMIr livn - had I euler tmlt
coping with the difficulties of old age than the ID8rried
women.
The l'e$tuc:ber fot lbe survey, Or MarilYII J. Bell 0(
D'Youville CoUege. auaalo, ,peculates that tldet'ly~
00 their own may fare better bel:au. theyleun long before
lhey reach old age to rely on themwlvn. This .... cert.Linl7
true for Fanny Thomas. She w I auffragette and I
bWliDesswoman. She!lOld hat.; in the reaJ eI~
business: and ran. fruil raoch in Idaho dunng a full life thlt
kept her "'too bWly to bother with. man.~ Perhaps. abe .11
jusltoo free to bolher "flth mltnmony.
Blacks accusedofkilhng whites are more likely to
gel a death sentence, and the s~ntence IS lfnpost'd In
dlUerlng degreeS m dlHerent pans of the $tate Other
things being equal. .,.hether a con\lCted killer lets
the dealh penalty depends largt'ly on hl$ rjJc~. lhe race
of the \'Ictim. and the pan of the state where the Inal
IS h~e state shouldn'l IK' pla)'lng dice With men',
lives. Banks. an Innocenl man, might h;lve been kllit'd
by the Sllue m accordance wllh Ihe law. as have others
befOIn;u~;'~eall decent people should be gratefUl that
the Wilmington Ten have been cleared and Ihal Jerry
Banks has been freed and Vindicated But II" hard to
be too appreciative of a system th~t works, ....hen II
works so slowly, when It corrects Its errors only after
Imposmg great suffering on Innocenl people, and
... hen II misfires ftO often
For JUSI as lhe crlmmal Justice syslem makes
mistakes in jailing mnocents. so too has II mlde
mistakes m letting oU accus~d persons m raCially.
motivaled cases where lhe eVidence seemed to IUUre
a conViction. CerUllnly lhe uqulllal of Klansmen
accused of shoollng blacks .. even With conslderlble
reliable evidence aginst them • Indicated racilm is
not absent from Ihe jury box, .
The criminal justice syslem IS Viable only 50 long
as It commands reslJCct from the ~Iuzens It Protett,
and from Ihl! citizens who come In contact With It
There were tOO many instances recently lhat have
I!rodl!d lhl! rl!spect It should command
Blessed Spinsterhood
WA YNE BUTLER
(
According to the Guinea Book of Worid Records,
Fanny Leon Thomu .... tbe okiesl (doewnentedl liviD«
American at 113,"" and 215 d'yl of age. And aeeonliDr
to Fanoy, reee.oL1y deceaaed, the ley to ber Ioogevity w...
elting apple:N.uce thrice dally and staying aagle for life.
Although the Ipplesauce formul. hIS not beeo tested, I
reeeot .urvey .ho•• thlt, for .omeo, being alone is better
lhan being eoupled. For example. among .ell«lUCIted
women living in I medium.ized midweltern city, the oot"
.ho were most problem free in their old age were thost who
were single and self-supporting. However, the women With
the greltest number of problems were thOle who were
married, but never .orked out.slde the hou.. and .boIe
Canyon Crest Theatre in Violation
Last Saturday the A Philip Randolph Institule
supported the picketing efforts of the Moving Picture
Projeclionisu, Local S77, I.ATS.E.1D the plckellng of
lhe Canyon CreSl Thealre.
"We have an informatIOnal picket line. informing
the general public. The thcatre is a new one and we
have been trying to sit down and talk to the
management but they hav~ ignored us They WIll not
answer our leuers. It 15 not a union theatre and does
can we say the system really worked The re\ersal
cannOI Wipe 01,11 years of unJu)1 ImPflr.onm~nl
:"Oor can It r~storc more lhan $IX years of hiS life to
Jerry Banks, who spenlthl'm m prison. rue of th~m on
Death Row
Back In 1974. Mr Bank went hunllng and
dlsco\·ered twO dead bodlCS In tht' woods Like 3ny
good citizen he Imme<hat~l) Informed the authOfllles
A few weeks later he was accus~dof the murders and
placed on lrial In a rural Geori:la courtroom. The
\'erdlct was gUllly, lhe entence, dralh
But Jerry Banks was Innocent It was found thaI
evidence had been Withheld from lhe Jury and other
evidence had been tampered "'Ilh by the prosecution
This time, It .....as the DlSlrlct AUom~y's office that,
lifter in\'estigallng the n~w eVidence presented by Mr
Banks' lawyers. asked the judge to dis min lhe
charges
So juslice .....as finally done. Or .....as II' Five long
years on Death Ro..... can never bl! compensated for.
nor can cflminal Justice system Ihnt commits such
a f1agranl Injuslice be commended for fmally righting
the wrongful verdict
And the Banks case mUSl be discussed m relallon
10 canS for remSllluting the death penalty, Banks was
black; lhe lWO murdered people while, Georgia's
death penalty law has bern uphrld by lhl! Supreme
Courl, despite evidence 10 show It 15 unequally ap·
plied
Betty Myles
-,
Vt."(,, E Jo'd." J,
With ..
... By
MR. JAY ORR.B~ ~Dt lor
No. 577 I.A.T.S.E.
Charles Ledbetter
JUSI da) before ChTl tmas, two well.publlclzed
cases led many to believe that th(' criminal Justice
s)'st~m W0rks, perhaps slowly, but surely
The first case was that of the WIlmlncton Ten, one
or lhe most celebrated cas('sof lhe seventies. The I('n
• nine blacks and one white . were accused of a 1971
fire-bombmg dUTlng raCIal disturbances In
WllmlllglOn. !'Oorth Carohna
The end,'nce agalnsl lhem wouldn't have gotten
anyont' con\'Ictedof Jaywalking had thl! Irall been fair
The only "'Itne s to hnk the defendant!> 10 Ihe VIolence
made conlradiclory statemenLS, rl!celved gifts frOrtl
the prosecutor. and had been a suspect In thl' bombing
hlm;~:~rmatlonabout thiS wltnes\ wal wllhheld from
the jury La..1December II federal courl round thaI the
jury wa misled and thl! defendants refuSl'd Ih~ir righl
10 a fair triol
Thl! court set aSldl! the guilty \'~rdict. BUI the
dl!ciSlon camtl years after Ihe trial. The Ten had
already scrved long years in prl~on, Their appl!als had
been turned a~IlJe by Slate couru. and state officials
consistl!ntly refu~ed to abandon the original verditt )
So was Justice done In Ihe end The ttppeals COUrt (
vlndlcaled the .system by thrOWing out a blatenlly I
unfaor ....erdlct BUI when ~o much harm has been dOne. ,')ojourner Trul I
1
_----:1
1
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1 I JOHNNY D. HARRIS 1I
l
.w u..., ua". 1
I REAL ESTATE COUNSELING: 1INCO~tE TAX PREPARATION' CONSULTATIONFOR YOUR APPOINTMENTCALL:
_ ....................------......--1\ 17141787-8667
Johnny D. Harris I
and
:5UPPORT 0 UR UI:::I::::o~::om. 41~7s~o:::~~e. 1
ADVERTISERS _~~'='~'~-j\- .--__-..J
1
Psycho-Dynamics 1
(Thanks for the con·
lrlbutlOn 10 lhe Black I
H,Slory Monlh Com·
mitt~e and thank5 for the
compliment. )
Malth~ aDd of6c:i&ls of
Local, State and fedeTai
Government shoukI w«k
cooperatively for an 1m
provf<l health care system
Nonnnees fOf provider seat
.t3O an requested by
Marth 1, 1981.
Matrix preference al thu<
lune for Affirmative Art
ion ronfOTmance include:
F'em"e, Low meorne, Nal
ive Arnf'riean. Black. Asian
and/or under SS years of
....
Names should be submil
Led lo Joanna Unbe at
IC/HSA. 1860 Chiujt'o
Avenue. Suj~ 1-3, Rivrside
CA 9'2507.
THE aLACK vorCE HEWS""'''EA
lodilldoUlid • ....1 .....",..,., OIl 1
corao!'_ Oft JIIIV L If'<I, caw , lrf
The Svptr_ e-t of A,~ C .......
Ik.ACIC VOICE " • __IV """""1*"
....'~ -v~ by H.nty a.-- .IOCI
"'not"",", ...s MI v.........v_. PO eo. n,1
A,~, (al,f9nIoI,I f'1507 T~ (1") .,'-
-
Tht alK1t VIIo(II loelll tor n c~ ,., copy
SI.ob5o::r,pItOn 'I $U." yHf o..rlOll Sl.,. IIIb-
Kropf',,", $15_
The IlLACK VOICE'S ot>IKhvt ,t 10 lM'I't The
..,lrrtc_,1V
_ , ....W'S .ppear,ng ,n Irw alACK VOICE
cIo"", l'lKt'iwrolv It.p"t'i. The poI,cy __ Ihe opIn.....
of The publ,,,,"",
TM Ill"'CK VOICE ,t'IItt\It'i The,..,llI lorclol or
,t'Wt,I• • It _ rtl••W'S
HAAOY L IlAOWN P...D1,~"'"
CHERYlaROWN Ed,tor·OWn«
"ROUllILU, ......1III'n' Ed,lor
.................
SUb::icription rate:S12.00 per year.
nFILL IN BLANK AND SEND CHECK OR
UMONEY ORDER TODAY. 00 NOT HESITATE
If you agree or disagree with articles in this
n~wspaper.or you han' a concern you would like 10
share With our N!aders please drop us a linl! and we
would be more than happy to print it Send il 10 Dear
Editor. P.O. Box 15fl1. Riverside. CA~92502
A Note of Thanks
UUr Cheryl.
Thank )'01,1 for your
palol acts of klndn~SS
Please accepl thiS
(115,00) humble don.ltlon
in honor .... r Black H,Slory
\'10nth
Bernice Wampler
r~ ~ The Frunkly Femule Sho"",'s Ulrs on J(JlJ·TID ' DIS b .b ~ Chonnel 9, Los Angeles every ,.,ltd, t):OO u,m~ on t e ay u sen e IWednesdoyundo:JOo.m. Thursduymomlng,TodayBLACK YO ICE NEWS~ :;:EEET ~allri
n 1624 W &stlillit
CITY --------------ju (714) 814-2491
STATE ------------:0
ZIP.'-______ U
Opening On Health Systems
Agency Board
A pl"O'rider .... 00 the
roveml.llg bod, or tM 10·
w.d CountIeS Hnhb S"
terns ~nC)' IS QQW open
The perrong bodr of tbt
lC/HSA l:OnSIsts or ttght
t.et:D consumu members
aDd twelve providers or
hulth ~. Similar lo •
Board of Dir«tors, the
governmg body formulates
policy ror the Health Sy,
tems At!:t>ney which ....as
established in 1976
The phUOSGphy of the Hul
th Systems Agency is
Nsed on the belief that
provlders those deliver
iDg hU.llh e~ &lid con
sumers those reftlving
My Disappointment lies _Ilh thon .ho ha,-e had •
tndltlonal commhtmenl 10 civil rilhls lhelr '"olces
are DO lonlU he.rd. Civil "Ihts has no more pollllni
sea appul. they do not "Iht for "h'l they belle\t In.
--J!!!!!.!!...-eerspective
Statement TO BE r::J=u=s=t=ic=e:.S-y-s-te-m-------"""-"'"
of the Year Needs To Work BetterEQUAL
SenatOr to.tll Wtlkt'r, \Ioho 10uCht alontl) campalg"
a,alnsl the Antl-busslnc amendment.
II
Gospel Musical
Kick·off For Black
History Week
Successful
by Ira Cray
PAGE 7
~ f1nt Black lUatory c.o.un.tt.... \t--.l ..
lII.,...,elou... Splfll fi rei ,.... ...~ tl#.arl olI
II (II,I",nd prf'tt·nt for thu ""tol
The IJ'IUSK.aI .... beld at fQI~ "'q1A&N' . U ,
aflemoon \t.lyor A B Iko... n offlC"'.aDy •.opt'Md the
ctltbn.tlOll 01 faack H1Story \tonth In R"rnidt at 1M
pl'Olfram.
Dr BtnjaDUn U"'lI'Iptoa. f',.ychololrDt Waf> I~
cb&.lrpt,.,.>Q olthfo r_pt'I ~.'" .I Vibut# to all of tll.
StIUor Clh,"''''' prewat. t.o all of the MItUItto &Ad
chul"Cht'l. &orh C'boir that perforlTled .. , 1'l""t1'''.1 JKAqlH'
Pan...'p"ung Chocn .ere- rrlt'lldsh.p Baph I Adrili
and "outh Cbotn.~ lA"oowGray. Pastor. ThO' \'''"' of
c..l ...ar~ from MI. Cah.ary 8.lpt.1St Chun:h. Rev 0 [ J"",...
P I"r. \1r_ Crump of Muk 8.lPII~. ~II IwnuordlllO,
R" .... rt'ftllloln Williams. Put« .....ng. bt.lut,fuJ p,nlu..al
solo-Joshua r(>U4hl tho!' Bailie or JI!"f'l(ho.- Amos Ttmplt
C.M,E .. Rf..- ......J. Edotr, Putor~! utldtr tbe dlrtd_ or
Brother Rupht'rryo( l.os Angdn.• MLS.lBI....k(On, oOIer
or (;.·spel Mu il:.
Other present ...ere ~h. ~I,)rt.lh Saptot \ 'burch l"bo&r
Rey. Jamet Hardy. Pastor, r81lh Temple Apo'Ilobl!" Churd
of San Bernardino, Elder Tolbert. Pastoc'. 2nd BaptlS
Chul"Ch & Youth Choir or RiyersKie. Dr Wilhllr1 ThoIIIlI
Pastor. Rubidoux Bapti.Jt Choir. Re.... T.C. Wilder. P&ItOI
and New Jerusal#m roursquare Chul"Ch of Ri'ersldl
Rev Jerry Louder. Putor. IVU the lut cholr on pfOltl'lI\
The Voil:e§ of Hopt of March A.r.a. abo rendered I..
lovely selections.
The chOln 5.IJ1g IOnp that were representative of th
music in the worship servicet lit the VUIOUS churches
There ...ere selections ranging from N~ Splriluall t<
Hymns to comtt:mporlTy composit.ons by ~. Jame
Cleveland. Andrae Crouch and Dr. Margarel Pltas&lll
Douroux.
Dr, Douruox and Rev. James Cleveland is both Gramm)
Award N!CIpM'DU. Rey C1eyeland is the SpoMOf of lb.
Gospel Wonhop of Amtrica held yearly. Dr. Dourou.x DOt
onl1 composes and arranges mustt'o she is .also bosta.s on
tt:levlSOD shows on P .B.5.• and ,he hu • GMptI MII.SICiIns
Auociatioa in R,venide n.lmt<! after beT and the bote Ervin
SapP. another Bbc:k Amenean musiaaD who excelled m bIoS
"\d_
Tha.aka ta Ms. [.-ice".~ .ad e--Jut.e ... tJliI
........
Rialto Image
Makers
Fine Photography
116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto. CA 92376
...~. 874·1090 ..,(; l';
Iv'f' BLACK & WHITE bb"..+~ COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS 'f-".r
(; PORTRAITS, •
Rllnbo"" "'III prest-nl "Renecllonll In Blacknu
Bllrk Hlstor) Is ponra}ed Ihrough drama, poetr) ,
mudt. and dante.. Rhtnlde L1brar), 71h and Orlnge
"llrtets al 7:30 p.m. Free.
SPONSORED IN PART BY
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 28
Wednesdlly - FebrUliry 25
Ittahh Fair. a Irlbute 10 health prof ulonal~. 80bb.
BOfids Center 2'KO Lnh'erslt) \.1'.1\0 charle. II:.
a.m.. J:" p.m .• \I) rtle Krushall. Alberta Slm~.
funlce ~ lInamson, coordinators
"ACP \nnual Banqu('l. L<.R lommons 7:01 p.m
$15." per ~rson.
KUlanla People and Ihe Sporlsmt'n Club ~ponsor Ih('
""nnual Black Hall or Fame Alloards Banquet and
Dance. 7 p.m., San Bernardino Convention Cenlfr. 303
l\orth "E" St. Oonallon $17.50 per penon.
Blick IUstor) Parade Fontana, al 11:10 a.m., for
more Informallon call. 887-9147 or 829-1057.
Riverside Museum Arl Exhibit JanUar)' Ihrough
February.
The community calendar Is a project of Ihe Inland
Area Association of Black Social Workers. This en·
deaYor Is designed 10 Increase public :llloarenen of
various tommunlly aetlvltles and to enlist
cooperallon and coordination among organlutlons
.nd agencies for the purpose of publishing a calendar
of events, and 10 a\ old. whenever possible, concurrenl
aclh-Ies.
If your agency of organl:r.atlon ...ould like 10
Submit Inrormatlon to be Included In the community
ulendar. please contact Ihe coordinator. Gwendolyn
Heard. , 875-8785 (eyenlngs).
Thursday - FebrulirY 26
Imaf:C$ In Black. a prOlram ror children. '" III combine
('fealhe dramatics. poelr). stor). son" and dance. at
1:" p.m. The Rherslde Public Ubrar) at 7th and
Or.nle SIreNs. rree.
your Important
Copied Quick.
BLACK VOICE NEWS
Have
Papers
Whi Ie You Wa it.
For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 81(2)
All your printing needs.
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m-.
1583 West Base Lile Street
San BernardiIo, CalWomia 92411
Community Calendar
TUESDAY - FEBRUARY 24
Community S~rYlcesDepartmfnt of 5.8. Co. prescnLS·
IISI Black History Program. "Out from the Cloom)'
Past," 1-" p.m. San Bemardlno Con\ention Cenler,
303 North olE" Street. Workshops l-4:31 p.m.; no.host
social hour. ~:3f.I:tO dlnner-entertalnment. I p.m.-'
p.m. Dinner tickets, $7:5f.
Sunday - february 22
friday - februlirY 20
SUNDAY _ FEBRUARY 1S
\ 10~pel program ... 1II be held at the 'orth Fonlana
Park. un Citrus.
THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 19
~eslSlde\cllon Group ('WAG) ",III host "Meet th('
Candidates Night:' 7 p.m. San Bernardino Bo)S Club.
IIbt \l,. !th.
A.:\1.E. Churches locall) and across the nation to
commfmOrate the 1251h Annlvl'rsar) of Wilberforce
l"nlverslt),. the oldest Black coUele b) "'orshlpplng
togflher In their own church.
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 14
Danny Scarborough. Something Called Fnedom,
p.m. RCC, Landis Audilorium 4801 Mllnolla AH.
S7.5t ptr person. Lorenlo Bo)d, Chair.
!'rlnce lIall Lodge 11 pr senl~ a Black !Ilstor}
!'rogram.Masonlc lIall, 8th & "L". San Bernardino. 7
p.m. The public Is InYlled.
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 21
Rlyerslde. Black History Parttde begins on Penn-
sylyanla, proceeds to UCR Campus via Kansas and
Unlversh), begins at 11:00 a.m. at 14th and Penn·
sylvania. Teresa Washington. Chair.
Inland ,\rea Assoclallon of Black Social ~ orken.
monthl)' meeting. 7 p.m. Publlr Lntt'rprlse (t',..tt'r.
1505 W. Highland, San Bernardino.
Queen Contest. Donailon: $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
children, time 6:00 p.m.
Derby Club. Inc., presenlS their "ThIrd Annual
Awards Dinner Dance," Ralncross Square, 3443
Orange 51 .• Riverside. Guest Speaker, Truman
Jacques of CBS Channel l. No·host cocktails. 6 p.m.-1
p.m., dinner and awards, 7-10 p.m., dan('e 10·l a.m.
Donallon $15.00 pfr person.
Telephooe (714) 889·6747 . 889-7677 . 824-8884
INSTANT COPIES
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY S,1981
RhfOrsld# Puhll~ Llbr r) ... 11I pr senl. The P_)day
Plalers perforiWD& "The) Cam As Sla.h." The
production Is a trllol.) about three Black ~omen:
Sarah. a sla\e. Harriet Tubman. and Sojourner Trulh.
Partlclpaclnit are Doroth) d'Encarnacao, Jeanne
WIlliams. Barbara Jefferson. and Bf('k Foreman.
The time Is 7:30 p.m
WEDNESDAY - FEBRUARY 11
Black Hlstor)' Celebrtlllon, ,\rnold Heights. Mar('h
AFB. Chapel No.2, 3:30 p.m. "Model for Youlh",
Charles Ledbetter, speaker.
tducallonal 'Iitht. Bllbb~ Bondll (enler. lHO
Lnht'nlt) \\t'. 7:30 p.m. 'Ir~. Jean Grier. Chair•
Free.
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 7
SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 8
Friends of Ihe Dorothy InRhram Library ex lend a
public Inyltatlon to an "Arl Exhlbll," 3 p.m ..5p.Ol.
1505 W.lIlghland. San nernardlno, reaturlng ",orks of
Marcella lIays Moss and Mlehnel Snowden.
.\Ipha Kappa Alpha Sororlt), Eta Nu Omega lhapler.
month I) meetlnR, "Sisterly Yours Luncheon:' 12
noon. Chan's Restaurant. 1445 Unh'erslty, Riverside.
FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 6
t\\llanla People prt-nnh "11th \nnu.. l 81;lCk IIblor)
Queen Pagtant:' 1 p.m., Kuhl ShanOlh, 17'41" \1\.
\ernan, San B{·rndrdino. O"nallon, SI.SO.
"Meet and Greet the Stars" reception, 2 p.m.. ~ p.m .•
San Bernardino Con\l.'nllon Center. 303 'orth "E" St.
Black HI~tor~ Program. MI /lon Missionary Baptist
Church, Pomona, Speaker Prof. Oerl lIammond of
Cal·Pol} 3:00 p.m.
The Links, Inc.• Indtcs the public to an "Art Exhibit
Recepllon,'· 1 p.m.• 5 p.m •• San Bernardino Valley
College. The exhibit, featuring ... orks or fh(' famous
Black artists....111 be on dlspla) dall) from 8 a.m.·
lp.m" through Februar) 23.
Monday· f ebruuy 9
Rhenlde 'allonal louncll of 'egro Women L",-
tra.alanla, Bobb) Bond~ lenter lO6O \..nlvenlt) at
It A." until I P.,."
The da) "'III Include gamu. cake "'alks. crafts
exhibits. musIc, Blick Arl dlspl.) and usa)' .nd
spelling bee COntest.
InviJ.atiom * Programs * Business Cards * Letterheads * Envelopes * Handbills * Tickets * Posters
St. Paul A.M.E. Church celebrates Black H!stor)
l'Irieedle & Thread Productions. Designer Sho",calt al during morning "'orshlp servke. list and Herrlnlton,
Cr)'stal Gardens In Redlands, 7:01 P.M. Tlchls $I.• San Bernardino.
In ad"ance $1.50 al the door.
San Bernardlno'S "Annual Black 1II~lor) Parade:' 10
a.m_ (Parade to beitln at Oranli:e",ood Park. ~outh on
'1uscon 10 Baseline. fast on 8a~ellne 10 Ml. \ ernon.
north on '11. \'frnon to 17th Sirtet).
Tempos Disco at (,erl'~ \ehtl Lounite. 1557 \11.
\"ernon follollolng Ihe parade.
_ .................---........."""'TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE VOICE'--""""''''''''''''''---
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
on outside Jum~r5
The Tigers shm IOtll
from the field In the Ian
gil me llgalnst the Ind,an)
htll1ng on 52 percent of
their shou. John Wllkm..
... as high scorer for the
Tl~ers In that gamt' "'llh
21 points
Carpenter also San Jost'
State has expressed
interest In hIm. Quar.
lerback James HarriS
could posSibly be going to
North Carolina AA.T on a
scholarship_ Olher TIger
players have also been
contacted about plaYing
at four·year schools
Those Include Ton)'
Ford and Rod Robison.
Chico; Mike l.oc:klear
Fullerton State; and
Maurice Cruthird. Cal·
State Northridge or Cal
Poly Pomona
retire" Mr. lIarns ~ald.
after 32 yean, I dldn't
thmk she ....ould stilnd up
to speak He lopoke ;llw of
how proud hI' Iloa~ of her
thiS e.'enmlt
O.'er 100 people 31·
tended the affair which
culm mated With a hugh
Irophy "'Ith the
trademark. a
straightening comb and
hot curlers
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY S, 1981
Howell Receives Scholarship
leads the Indians With a
17. pomt 11\1~rlgt'
Remert scored '11 pomts
agamst the Tigers In
their last mUllnj
Forward Mike Clark put
on II shooting exhibition
ag;lInst the TIIl'r,.
scoring 23 points. m~tl)'
Keyin Howell.
Rlyerside City College's
flOe offensive I8ckle. was
liven a full scholarship to
play footbaUal San Diego
State. Ho....ell went out for
the AtttGS twO years ago.
but was unhappy With the
Situation and lell_ He was
a walkon then, but as a
full scholarship player
Will recelye more at·
tention from the coaching
staff
A posSIble rull
scholarship is in the
works for light end John
others said. she g,l\e the
righl encouragement 10
my children. she is a
...rtuous women, Showers
of accolades ....ere poured
on Mrs. Harns
When. Mrs. HarriS
spoke. she said,"1 am
overjoyed to know I have
so many friends. I want
to thank each and
everyone or you for
coming and helping me
Chair Mrs. Bertha WllliaOls,
WhippoorWills h..... been
hurd to il.... '''eu 1311
1,088 times .In hour.
Thoe f,rst A.".nean ,..1·
road to oH,r ~uenger
Mrvlc:. was thoe B.llu·
mort & OhtO. in 1830.
~
to tht' playoUs The
~econd.nd third place
learns will pia)' at hom('
In the 'Irst round .... Ith the
second place team
plaYing the fifth and the
thIrd playing In the fourth
The Importance of
coming In ~econd or thIrd
In the confert'nce IS In the
homt court advantage
The Tigers play only
one game this ~eek that
IS agaInst San Ber-
nardino Valley College
The Tigers Just got by the
Indians. It-16. t~'o weeks
ligo. Guard EriC ReInert
hll\ing the grandchildren
logt'lher and lIhanng the
intImate lime~ logether
The lestlmony Iloent
on by neIRhbor~. com·
mumly people and
church members. after
invocallon by Father
Morquillas. of Guadelupe
Calhollc Church
Some said she IS a
de\'out ChriSlian women.
a friend to mankmd.
Rutrslde City
College probably 10 I ,I
chance for Ihe MISSion
Confertnct Tille ..htn II
10$1 to South ...'estern la~t
Wtdnesda)' 9f.U South
... estern. ...ho
prenousl)' 1.-4 In con·
ference play. shot \II ell.
hlmng 57 ptrcenl from
the field while RCC shot
only 4J ptrcent
The Tigers stayed in
the hunt for the state
playoHs With a Win o\'t'r
Palomar. Saturday. 59·
15. The MISSIOf! Con·
ference helds the
Shaughnessy PlayoHs at
the end of the season to
determine the st'C:ond
team the conference will
send IntO the state
playoffs Head Coach
Dave Waxman admltled
that his team's tItle hopell
are dim, "We will con·
linue to play hard." said
Waxman We are still
fighting for a good seed In
the Shaughnessy
Playoffs"
The conference sends
Ihe second through fifth
teams In the conference
Mrs. Harris Given Surprise
Retirement Party
The Black Voice The Best 25 cents You Ever Spent
RIVERSIDE_ Mary
Harris. owner or Harris
Beauly Bar. was gl"en a
~urprlse Rellrement
part)·. last week by
Riverside
CosmetologiSts. Buslness
Associates and friends
The Spearheader and
longtime friend Bertha
Williams. told of the
personal experiences In
the last 15 years. of
THE HARRIS FAMILY In attendanee ",ere, Billy Walker, Tony Walker, Kim Wilker, Ruth Ballin.
\\3lker, William Walker. Marilyn Walker, Reglnla Mrs. Harris Melvin Harris.
BLACK VOICE NEWS
RCC Loses A Crucial Game
Ihe. Sunk1st Indoor Track and Field meel In Los
Angeles on Januar) 'I. I,lli. Sl'Orl~Ca~lfr. JIm fltll of
CBS Channel 2 Inleryle ... ~ him.
DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
FOR THURSDAY'S
Society
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SPORTS NEWS
"""
Rf'\ \LDO "'JEHE'lIAH "'orld record holder In the
hurdles. ~t'I a nello ... orld r('cord and meet record at
TOUJOl,.;RS LES FEM\1ES OF Pomona. met al the ~roups. ThIs Includes coll~.e scholarships. financial
home of Elsa Sprlns for their relular monthl} assistance to community groups and personal In·
me tln. to pay a special surprise tribute 10 Pete West, dh-Idual services. Th dubio two annual benefits are a
Community Leader. Bess Fau1lt. President. presented .. fashion show dlnner dance In the ,prinS of the year
a 11ft to Pete with words that upressed deep apo and a holiday dlnner-dance durinl the ChrlstmlS
preclatlon for all the tharltable hours of physical and seaso,... Recently they dona led tickets to send chlldrtll
moral supporl which he has Jlven the dub throughout to Ihe Clrcw. Club Officers are: Bess Faulk,
the pastlUr. Toujours Les Femme. Is a social and President, Juanke Thomas, Vice President, LaVerne
charitable club which has been In uiJtena slnte INI. West, Treasurer, Elsa Sprl'IS, Corresponding
The dub Is: made up of several career women. Secretary. Barbnra Waring, Recording Secretary,
working toward the betterment of the community; Marlene Stephcns, S.t. al Arms & HIstorian, Rosetta
IIYlng assistance to ..orthy and needy persons and Bell, HosphalllY Hostess, and Jo Tabor, Publltlty.
O\'FR lit people turned out for the rl'llremenl part) ",as ser\t'd to all.
for \trs. Harris "'ho Mal exdted and happ}. Dinner
Tt, I tl SocI.11 D J and :'I no h~) t b.lr
(jub Ilo lk 1;:1 '"~ I don.lllon IS $5.00 P~'r
8l>nefl for Lou Robo!'rt IX'rron
If! ) al nwmDt r Jt thl' For tlckt't In·
SCO. B.tlJroom 'I,nch fornl,ltnln conl;lct ;l ("lub
AFB. Fcbru.lr) '7 1981 member or call Barbara
frum 9-1. Th('l"l \\111 ~.l Snllth 682·8141
Elites Social Club Benefit
ThiS remarkable
tabletgl_
aspirin relief.
I'lItPIfIIi«:t'8
against stomach
upset
one.PI)" _0
com1Ottably lit;! lO 4 "1'
Ecobin
DUE"'''' C',U£DIlS..... '"
-arthritis
CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE
DENTURE WEARERS
FlctlrloUS .USI!~EU
!'lAME STAfEM£i'H
r .. loIto.........""'.I ......
_ .....to"
RAGGZ
tl'" P,r" Avt
A,v~",'" CA """
AlFAEYW PATTE. SON41" P"k AVI
A'v......... CA "51'
GEOAGE G LIRA
I..S81 1Il
A.v..'· CA"""
MANUAL YAaUltltA J.
lI" l7tlt Stt..-I
A, ..,"_. CA "Sol'
TIt,'kl......1 'I C_«I,-
tty,It " ...c__aIM 111«,.'_
s,...... AlOrl, W Pan"...
, .. I ~1.,PIllP"1 ...11 I ....
....IIt I'" C nly CIe-<"I ...
A.v"'J'" c ty ... Jan""., ,
"IIDoft,"" D S"Il,va.. CIe-<"II
.Y D Clta... Dfop....,
Ja .."ar" 'II'F.'-NO I'.e,l't
P" 1oIw<I ... _ ...u ...1o>ce
!'IP ..., J '" 'I n. 11 _
F_"if"!o ,,,,
THURSDAY,FE8RUARY S, t9l1
REAL ESTATE
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
TOTHE
SAN BERNARDINO
SUBSCRIPTION RATE, 51200 PER YEAR.
ALL YOUR BEAUTY
EEDS
PROFESSIONALLY
APPLIED
By
(UNITY IS OUR BEST PRODUCT
Willie Mae Beverly
4173 FARKAVENUE
SALON
RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRUSATURDAY
Call fOT Appoinlmenr
LICENSED OPERATORS
ARE B-<1
NOW C..-t-
INTRODUCING
BRAIDING
• HAIR WEA VES
• SCULPTURED
NAILS
• JERI-CURLS
byJHIRMACK
PAIO' _
STREET .
CITY ..
STATE ..
ZIP.
P. O. BOX 7010
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 924"
area714
889·7677 • 889·6747 • 824·8884
NAME. _.....
I, to 21, .cres, lOOed tor mobile bomes. Horses OK
Startln,at St..... Ask rOf Ed. Cau U1-I8l1 Of 181-5"7.
Bachelor's degree
required. \cadt-mlc and
IIdmlnlstrath ... ap·
pllcanlS \011I bt' con·
sldered. Those sceklng In
acadcmlc lIppolnlm('nt
musl meN mlnlmun
requlrem('nlS for such
position. Should ha~" 1
lcars cxperlenct' In II
relatcd professional
area. Should Include
somc managerial and
admlnlstratl~·t' dUlllt's
and give cvldenclt' to
kno... ledge and abilities
rcqulred ror the position,
Sahlr) range 12'.014.
131,15&.12 month P05hion
position. To rt'qucSl
application malulals,
send letter or Inllt're51 and
resumc to \lr. Jamn
LOpel, in care orOfflce of
the Presidml, CaIUomia
Stau,' POI)Il'Chnlc
L'nherslt), Pomon;!, lbIl
~, Temple, Pomona,C
111.8. DudllM to
return comple(('d ap-
pliCillion!o Is '\larch II.
I I.
E.O.E. AFFIR'\l \TIVE
\CTIO'\ E'\1PLOYER
BLACK VOIGE NEWS
PERSONNEL
TECHNICIAN I
(losing Date
Februar) 18,1'81
RI~ersldcCount~
Supt. Of Schools
4015 Ll'mon 51.
(71<4) 787-291<4
"EQI. \L
OPPORT1,.;'lWIT'
\FFIR\1ATI\'E
\(TlO' E'\1PLOYER
Graduation rrom high
school or cqulvalent. One
)ur of technical per-
sonnel ",ork In com·
prns3llon are•. Solar)
S909.5& - S1.131.S5
monthl}.
.-----....., DOD c:::x:hJ"l 0 ~ c::::. L--__~
BUYING· SELLING. TRADING' SERVICES JOB OPPORTUNITIES
l...--__-A1 'C1 DL:rtlDO 0 ~ L'J
BLACK VOICE
NEWS STAFF
P.O. Box 1581
........
SUbscription rate:S12.00 per year.
COLUMNIST AND CONTRIBUTORS
BEITY MILES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKINS
GVA PATTON
MADELAINE A. SEYMOUR
CHARLES LEDBETIER
DORIE ANDERSON
OLLIE M. ANDREWS
MAURICE MAYFIELD
II YAKUBU ADAMU
LYRIC DAVIS
CYNTHIA MORRIS
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
FRED MINTER
REV. LEVONZO GRAY
(IR(UI.ATION MANAGERS
DICK WEBSTER
POMONA
JL. BRATTON
ONTARIO
NORMAN IlULI
\10REl\OVALLFY
SUB(RIPTION MANAGER
PAUl ETTF B OWN
~1!..4"•••':;•••~C::;;;:;~-~'~'R~E~F~'G:HT£II;;:;;;;--1FROM TH E EDITOR.....
IIJ84-J8S5 Are you tired of politics and
-AD oppwtUJlitr w ~~ politicians? Is it because you do not
~nm..uitr.~11w(1tuf understand the issues? Are you tired of
RiY",_"~ tar_, others telling you what you need and
..DcledC'.&DCbdal"- \(gt be want?
JllYf'I· ... -.:.. b)'VI6/,IiJ ud Gel involved. watch this paper for
~=~vad_te "" important meetings and issues_ We will
ApplybyVI6ISI tell you when those meetings will be held.
ctn'OFRIVERSTDE Please attend. and don't forget to vote in
P..r~ I>.pvtmetIt the upcoming election. let your voice be
3900 Mala Street heard!
RivenllSe.. CA 9'Z522
[71<4I7S7-7:m
AID/AA£fM-F
ZIP."-- _
STREET if
Riverside, CA 92507
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
NAME ---------II~IIIIIII
Graduation from hlCh
1...:::.::.::.:..------1 school or equivalent. T",o
~l'IIt§ experience In
~Iertcal procc551nK of
documents. Crcdentlal
proceuing experience
highly dC5irable. Salnr)':
$1,013.84 $1,262,13
monthly,
1981 Outlook
(O'TI1\L;ED FRO" PAGf., I
SUBSCRIBE
TODAY
WILLIE '\1AE'S HAIR AFFAIR
HARRIS BEAUTY BAR
DeVO'IW'E AR'\lSTRO'G REAL ESTATE (0.
JIWS BARBER SHOP
EBO~\'CREST BE\UTY SHOP
IN .... OV.\TORS
JEWF LL'S BE,\UTY SItOP
ST \R LITE B.,\RBER SIIOP
(\SA OF LEON BEAUTY SALO'
MS.M\RGO·S BEAUTY BOlrflQUE
(,\RLINGTO"ol)
ESSIE'S HOUSE OF BEAlrfY
VI'S BEAUTY SALON
(EDGEMONT)
JfFF'S BARBFR SHOP
(POMONA)
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
MAIN BRANCH, PUBLIC LIBRARY
MORENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE
PERRIS SCIIOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHAMBER OF COMM ERCE
NORTH FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
M&II LAUNDER LAND
(IN TilE ALPHA BETA SIIOPPING CENTER)OIC
SUNNYMEAD STATFR BROS. MARKET
MUNDY CItEVRON (RUBIDOUX ,\YE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CIIILO CARE CENTER
BILLUE'S MORTUARY
MAGESTIC ML:SIC SHOP
(SUNNYME,\D)
5TR \TTON CENTER IN BO \ROWELI PARK
CHURCIIES:
ST. JOliN MISSIONARY B,\PTIST
'\!T. ,\,ORIt\lIB,\PTlST (PERRIS)
REFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIF'OSIIIP B \PTIST
\'lWTlOCII B \PTlST
K \r'\S \S \\1::. Tnl OW \D\'E~TIST
SFCO~D B u>TIST
P \RK WE B \PTIST
\LLE .... Cil \PElA.M.F.
PRIM\1 \.'\1.E.(PO\10~>\)
SECOND 8 \PTIST(FO"'TA~A)
'\1T.lIO'" \lISSIO',\RY BAPTIST
(PO\10~\)
FIRST8\PTIST(FONT\ A)
'\lARS IIIllS ,\lISSIO'.\RY B \PTlST
(FO'T\NA)
BETHEL HELM TEMPLE
COGIC
RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER LHFG
1'011'. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
TRUE CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST
(ONTARIO)
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
NEW REVELATION BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
GRACE BETHEL
(LA SIERRIA)
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(GNP) IS upecl~ to lncrt'ue mudt10lly by 0 5 ~rcenl
dunn,!981, follo"",n,.1 ont' percent decline In GNP
tor 19SO. The US InflltlOn ntt' It upf:Clt'd tI r----:=-=::-:-;-:;;;;; Employment Employment
moderate from 5Omt' IJ 5 percent In 1950 10 ap· I HERE'S~ (Help Wanted) (Help Wanted)
proxImately !I to 10 percent In 1.1 YOU DO OW Male or F.ma'. Male Of Female
Tht outlook .Iy, lhlt "umht feCO\'t'ry' In lilt' HAVE TO B()RR ,_.:,.,-':-:-::--,__--,. -,-:=:__
eeonomy wIlli not ~lln untIl_bout mid 1981 DUrin. FOR COLLEGE. PlR!tO"El l'l\ I: R\IT'o
lIle flut hall of the yUr. V S economiC ptorformlnce "D DIR feTOR
Will reml,n nat howln. no real J1:tlln~ but nol f"'PIOYFE Of
declining much tollher RI:.LATIO,S HflR'l\ll\f \ Fttl OR PARTTI"EAGGRESSI\E REo\L
In foreca htll Olhl'r fleton and ImcnLS of tflt'~ Rl\t'uldt \C. nO' ESTATE AGE~". START TltE 'E" YEAR Off I'
country's eco~mlc futllflt', the outlook notlt's that F AD'\lI'1STRATI\F SER\ICF!) A S'\IALL PLEASA'" OFFICE THAT PAlS HIGH
+The nation s Ilnlt'mplo)'ment fatlt' for ,Jus year \0 III R ASSIST "'T Reports dlrlt'Cd) to the (O'"nSSlo's.
me '~1l~8m:~::I:m::r~;;: ~1~;:e:l~ f~~o::~~ R hr' ~~~e~:H ::s~es~e~:~ :I:::II~~~ It:n~he \0 ~~~: r-__C_A_LL_G_E_O_R_G_E_A_T_A_O_A_"_S_R_E_A_L_TY_'_.....__"_'~
the 1'80 Ilt'vel of • million Unit), I -,, Isonnel or edueatl~1 PruldenLS to pl.n.
Imported automobile are expected to experience I administration. One )ear de~elop. and cOClrdinate
only. shght decrease In theIr 26 pen::ent .....re of the ~e:::~~~~::th:x~rihle:" Ole Lnlverslt}'s efforu to
market In 1"1 perlence hlghl)' Implement and monitor a
Ollimpons .....iII nse by only J percent this year. desirable. Salar): lonl ranle program for
compared to 15 percent In 1980 11.527.•1 51."1.14 the rKrultml'nt. em·
OP plo}m~t. retention andt-----------------~ECol1 prices are expected to Inc~ase IS to 20 monthl),. promotion of those
:::tc~:~~n 1981, COmp.red to over SO percent Increase 1lA·\fl~~v. eovered b) Federal .nd
DomestiC 011 price,. ..... 111 rise 40 to <4S percent c,.RFEC~I~::~ State 13 .....
because of decontrollegislal1on that goes Into effect
OIls year
Exports of U.S product~ Will .ncrease 10 to II
percent in 1981. down from the percent advance In
....
Bonk or Amerlca',s U.S, Economic Outlook says
that InCentives to motivate sovlngs and Investment
must be on Inlegral part ('If any solution to Increase
productiVity ;7:'~.. comPaF;"I:;a~~~y~~:
"But," it addr.. "the most direct way to Increase
the supply 0' ~avings to finance private inve5tment i5
to stop diverting privatc savings to finance govcrn-
ment deflciU,"
IMPOIITOO NEWS fOR
--.......-----.......-"""IlACKACHESUmRERSIFOR ONLY 25 CENTS MOMENTUM T,bI.l,m
YOU MA Y PICK UP YOUR 50',11,,,,,,""0'''1
... , ,
BLACK VOICE
AT THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
